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A Cat with an Odd Appetite,
An ord.nary cat’s bill of fare Is quite 

complete when It eontaiua lu the first 

coatee a saucer of milk, in the second 
n nice, tender mouse, aud In the third 
a piece of custard pie. But Fiances 
Holden, of Omaha, had a high-toned 
cat that iton* the odd name of Okobojt, 
which luslsted ou lui vine Ru extra 
course of crab salad. I-ast summer, 
when she and her brothers aud sisters 
were out camping, they gathered & 1*5. 
ket of lively little crabs and poured 
them out on the teut floor. OkoboJI, 
ln*ing noar at hand, came Miffing up 
like the dainty cat she was. and all the 
boy* «nd girls were surprised to ace 
her walk right Into the midst of thr 
wriggling mass, 
caught hold of her tail, of her whis
kers and of her fur, until she wsb fairly 
nlive with thorn. OkoboJI seemed to 
Joy it first rate, am! played with them 
ns If they were mice. Presently, wheu 
elie was tired of tho fuu. she sat dow 
mid calmly ate all the crabs up, one 
after aupther. Whoever heard of 
with such au odd appetite?

REY. HR. JuXATHAX RlllTELfM 
WIIMHY NFKICKK.X WITH 

rAIULYSlS.

Uni She Un» llean Curtil-..! our Mb; SI»b 
1>Ivb ana Lmt Live tha lltinetly 10 

WhU'li Mie Ont< liar Lifo,
F»x>m the U a tritt, UnadtOU, Pa.

The following Interesting interviews 
oerniug (be cflleney of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pals People, have lately been 
oelred nt the oltloa of this newspaper: 
„Th.nrst embodies aeonversnilon with Mrs. 
M. A. Wbltely, the widow of tho l«to Iter. 
Jonutlisn Wliiudy, D. D., nn eminent div ne 
of the Methodist denomination. Mrs. Whitely 
spok« ns follows:

"I consider it my duty to tell for publics- 
, ,min<*n*e bm.-fli 1 l.sve derived from 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Three years ngo I 
xr:is stricken by paralysis, aud luy helpbsw

1 wws 01 *«st advised to try Dr, 
Williams Pink Pills, which aber mrtnv mis
givings I coucludod to do. ns I had lost faith 
mall medicine*. The lira: box helped me 
much, nod the continual u**of the pills ha* 
worked and Is working wonders. To-day I 
h«Vi nr:veu twelve miles without fatigue. I 
cannot say too much In praise of Dr, Wiii- 
**•*, Pink Pills for they have done 
World of good."

Mr. Jo’m W. Beal Iy. who is a eontraelor 
and builder of Mmdvillo, of the highest 
*[*»<•: ability, iavs:
ui AI;hough I have passed the meridian of 
me, I am glad tote able to *n y that I have 
out little or no use for med.cine of any kind. 
But my wife is not so foriuuate. Durlug the 
liut few years she bos been a sufferer from 
dropsy and disease of the heart, and at times 
suffered greatly. A few mouths ago she be
gan taking Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Palo 
People aud has been greatly lamented by 
their use. She experleuaud a numbness and 
eoldnees in her limbs und at times could 
scarcely walk by reason of poor circulation 
of the blood. All these unpleasant symptoms 
have disappeared mid I cou (l ient ly hope to 
seohera well woman ere tong. 1 will also 
take the liberty to apeak for a btcther-ln-lnw 
Of mine, O. W. My or, who resides at Hhenfc- 
fay ville, Mercer County, Pa. 80 great was 
his affliction by reuson of erysipe.as in the 
face and a general breaking down of the sys
tem thut last winter ho was given up to die. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pole People have 
made him a new man aud ho is ns cue res
cued from the very jaws of death.’’

Mr. Prentice Pry, of Meadviile, teetifles as 
follows:

"My wife and daughter have boon falling 
in health for somo time and the treatments 
of physicians in their cases have been fruit
less. 80 much has been said of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink rills for Pale People that I resolved to 
try thorn, and myself aud family will always 
bo glad that Providence threw such a medi- 
eino in our way. The pale faces and wasted 
cheeks of my wife and daughter have disap
peared, and the ruddy glow of health tins re
appeared. Pou cannot record my feelings in 
Ihe matter, and ul! I can s.iy is that I trust 
all who ate bowed down by the heavy band 
°f physical infirmity will ienrn that there is 
a remedy that cures and places suffering 
humanity where they can enjoy this earthly 
existence. God bless tho maker of Dr. Will- 
lums' Pink Pills for Pale People."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in n oon- 
densnd form, all Ihe elements necessary to 
givo now life und richness to tho blood and 
restore shattered nerves. They are an un
failing specific fur such olsoaso us locomotor 
ataxia, partial paralysis, bt. Vims' dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rlii-umatlsm, nervous 
headache, the after effect of la grippe, palpi
tation of the heart, pale and sallow com
plex.ons, all form* of weakness either in 
male or female. I\nk Pills aro sold by all 
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt 
of price, GO cents a box or six boxes for f‘2.60, 
by addressing Dr. Williams’ Medicine Com
pany, Schenoctndy, N. Ï.

A Snowball.
Teddy uever meant to do It But 

when Tom threw a snowball, wliat 
could he do but squeeze up another 
mid toss it buck? Aud bow could ho 
know that naughty ball would bop 
right over Tom's head nnd go smash! 
right through the window of Ml:« 
l’ilsdlln Prim’s millinery shop’ But 
there was the broken pane, und tho 
glass scattered nil over the Indies' l>on- 
uets.

Tom dodged around oue corner, aud 
Teddy around the other. Wheu Miss 
Priscilla looked out, the street was as 
empty and still c.s If there was not one 
little boy in town.

”1 got oft pretty well," thought Ted
dy. "If she caught me, she’d make ma 
pay the whole eighty-seven cents.”

Nobody but Teddy knew how many 
errands he had run and how many 
paths he had swept aud how much can
dy and popcorn and butterscotch he 
had not eaten to get together those 
eighty-seven cents. As soon ns he could 
earn Just thirteen cents more they were 
all to go for the Uttlô steam-engine in 
the toy-shop window.

Just five minutes later Teddy stepped 
Into Miss Priscilla's shop with his little 
red savings-bank in his hand. He emp
tied It on the counter, and ont came 
rolling such a swarm of dimes aud nick
els and pennies! Miss Priscilla was so 
surprised that her eyebrows went right 
up to her little gray carls.

“Say, I fired that snowball," said 
Teddy, bravely. "80 I ought to pay for 
it, 'course, you know."

“Well, you are an honest boy!" said 
Miss Priscilla. "But you are dreadful 
careless.”

Teddy went past the toy-shop win
dow on his way home, nnd he could not 
help just looking at the little engine. 
But he was not sorry for being honest, 
not a bit.—Youth’s Companion.

To ltccall Ilia Youth.
Tho old man sighed ns he took ths 

golden-haired, laughing little boy on 
his knee, aud stroking his shining tress
es, said:

“Ah, how much I should like to feel 
like a child again."

Little Johnny ceased his laughter, 
and looking up In his grandfather’s 
face, remarked:

"Then why don’t you get mamma to 
spank you y

Prince Louis Lucien Bonaparte's 
great philological library has been sold 
to a London bookseller, as the efforts 
to raise money enough to buy it for the 
Guild Hall Library were unsuccessful.

THE YOUNG FOLKS, rend track in one place wa« built over a 
marshy or subterranean lake, and

a tailev's vGK-SAt. Morning a section of the track suddenly I ■_ . u . ,, ,a t*r .. ...............................w. I.. MI «V. • ■"‘■'I Uk. .U fïïïïî

Het her acorn-cup tubs under a drooping ! wl*<*rs it stootl. After the rescue the thousand Founds of Powder.
harebell i child told the story of her heroism la the A great sectlou of the mountain at

Ehe washed her clothe* -queer little dubs-- follow!»* simple fashion I Fan Delgo overhanging Moreno dam on
With (he greatest of care in sm-foam for ‘Why. 1 was „‘est «pickin' berries onenide wit* torn off by 100,000 pound* 

suds down ill’ track a-ways, where ihey alius of powder, lifted several feet straight
To make then» look as good as new. frow llilck. Then a ttaln came along, up. and then pushed bodily forward 
8he Hu-ed them well in the fresh morn- * knew It was loo early for tb’ reg'lar forty or fifty feet, uvmbliiu: over the 

lug dew, 1 train, ao I stood au’ watched it Where
And for iudlgo used a bit of b!uo sky. 1 *»» wm en a Utile bank, little ways 
Then, on a cobweb for clolliev-liue, they from ll1' ,r*c<. wllicl* r"n* overtb' marsh

were bung up to dry. there Th’ground looked all dancy like ,,, .
! wbeu tb* train was a goln' over, an’ Jess ”T""ar*t °* 't*H- tnmi 'lam being built 

. as soon as It’d gone, tb* track got all water for the city.

1 A , M0TTW‘ j dancy, tco, an' then^tmnt away. Water The dam 'is -13 miles oa«t of the e!t.v.
A manly boy of fifteen entered tlic office | begun to come up air round it an’ in jess Yor two mouths or more preparation*

of a London merchant and asked for em- j a minute there was a big lake ’bout— had been made for the mounter blast
K iT-t JJf 8ave 81“'*f4ctprJr *ni*cra , bout-oh, so far as from here to thjt In common whh another blast that U
to a few questions, and thea the merclmut : tree,” pointing to a pine tree about one nearly rrtidv. The ntau wan to .-.it
inquired, 'Wliat is your luotto?*' * Heme bundre l and tiftv feet iiwav, ••’bout that IM « , *.
an yours, sir,” the' hoy replied. -Just ! big! I was scared to mc it for mamma " "l° °f “'e ,,,om,ra!u

wlmt you have on your door—Push.” had tof me that tb' swampy places was varioui pahrre abum rhe bed of i:W 
He was promptly engaged. bad for me. where little girls would get ?***’ t# pkK'*“ '!u ,l,ese 'U,u,,d**

hurled if t’ ey didn’t keep away, an’ I fl^I> *r‘‘at (rf ***** Powder,
TUKäS that FLOWIRB3 in ms wi.NTiR. Wfts *-goin’ to run right home with my which igultes tdowee than giant inncder

What would yo i think of trees that ; ,H5rri‘'l, when 1 hc‘r<i tü’ reg’lar cornin'. an ,> therefore, 1ms more pushing poxv-
would bear (lowers iu the midst of winter' That madc ,ne worw, ,cared ,han ever; er aD‘l ,M* effort. On the
A grove of such Irees cx'sted in the city 'for 1 kuew lf th’ *wa,nPV P,aces wa» bad snnface and 4u places* tlirouiTh ihe
of Paris, and during the recent Franco- (or ,?e wa® bad for th‘ train. 80 I I mountain side were placed big depuis-
Russian celebration in that city it blossom- dropped my basket of berries and run tts of giant powder for the purpose of 
cd out in u way really marvelous to see. a* “ar l n» 1 could down th’ track, „battering 'the mass and lifting H ufT
But the blossoms were nil of paper, aud ^.lh,0‘r“ ". hu^Sf'u!  ̂k|f I« A<*orita« to plans the l£a»-k powde-
tbrCy ,"nCr-C,maik' ly “ ^-ever m4nufactnrer : stopnotL *»o 1 k» imnw^riâI t out on tîi? Wh*U H ”&«*** Irxrrl the mass
of artificial Lowers. You see, the French *uTP°d' 80 1 J'®» jumped right out on Ah t„, f . k, b,.-f
did not wan' to have th -ir trÄslooic cold track “n waved my ol' sunbonnet jess as J7‘rl Torvar'1’ B,ak|Ufc a nrhtge or

z a.7 !“ i“, : ^ ««" ï “4 . „sinus were visiting thorn, bo they had !. ‘TUe nian ou th ,ra,n ,bIcw a whi,U* ‘^ream. 
a great many thousands of flowers of 1,oU au’ th’ lrain popped near me. I The pinna were carried out with tin* 
different kinds made aud fastened to the ^asn t •c*retl unt*l H «topped, an' then greateslt <t»re. Hanger iras constau'ly 
lifcics» branches. It was a most wonder- \ ,wau,.<‘d *° rrJ * ma,‘ wbo got oil feared from the grealt niim s of poxvd. r, 
ful and impressive sight, the tree» having *.rain ®ra* b*ssed me Jess as nice as but oel went xvtdl, nml the blast was 
the appearuucc of being in full bloom. SOOB.i ssw th water, an’ then lots of flnany ready. A lot of Insulated cl.'c-

; .... m
what he gave me.” an 1 the child ran to ft ,,f P°wder an‘l «“achetl to exp.ol- 

Just think of it—over 20,1)00 letters are the big box which served os a bureau, or*, were gather**d Inlto one circuit la a
scut to the dead-letter office at Washing- ! and brought back two twenty-dollar gold ?utim4 across the gorge and nbo-ve the
ton each day. They are front all sorts of pieces which she promptly exhibit« 1. I b'adi, where the foreman, John Hug- 
people aud from all parts of the world, "Oh! an'I got lots more, too," continued gnu, ittaiioued himself to prees the out- 
nnd in many rases they contain money or the child, "ouiy I gave it to mamma to | ton.
valuable papers. ' keep for me. ’cept what she spent for iny Xt 2:45 o'clock the signal was passed

Twenty clerks are employe l to open new clothes, an’ bought me a real doll «loue rh-.» »H vat rcn.lv Th.* u-.irk-.
îî-'r^T,“-‘vlirrtUemb;r*aI1 "ip,,iu,eb,rber,a, «.mposted,h«ui2.JL

the tin»?. The object is to see if they It was a blessed day for us when I „v.___>_ ... .
coutain money, money orders, checks or Gertie stopped the lrain," said the mother, ' eagerly «aivlie-l to **-e
any other article of value. If they do, pausing in her work and patting the soft, , wul,«-,i»dous break in the LilL-iue.
« very effort is made to return ihein to the *nnny hair of l»*r daughter, “I have roreiuau Duggan closed ihe wwlich. 
lender. wished to leave the iron district lie re, I autl a wouJerfirl i««-ene iumautly f<»I-

Wiien a clerk finds money in a letter hut no other work seemed open to Her- ! towed. Tin* eide of the opposite hill,
lie immediately writes the amount, the «nann. so we stayed. Now we will move I composed of great bouf.ders and masses
date au I liis name on the back of the t° Duluth, where Hermann has been of granite in dikes, quivered, rose from 
envelope, and It Is then sent to another . offered a good place, and where Gertie its |)ed of centurie* uni shot out tuou- 
derk, who studies the letter to find some , can go to school-she needs it badly sanJs (>f iruJe squimbu(? tonKUP„ of
rerl. y ,be nu,np/ m:‘y be.r?- “Ä • a- „ du*, that gave the whole V* a pccu-
turned. .Sometimes success crowns bis ( bile the mother was tpeakiug. Gertie i.,_ Pll___ . o
efforts, and sometimes the puzzle cannot listened attentively, her sweet little face . *»y ai prtiranee. 8 !'as. f°.r,a
be solved. The address on the envelope, a® re<I “» tbe dress she wore, as, on ac- fmot; ou °* B SOl'on'I* -A gcoxvi. like îbo 
tlic name of the examining clerk, the count of bis daughter** bravery, Mr. I auKrJ’ 'Uapasou of the ocean, *ouud«*,l 
amount of money au i the date are re- An lerson, who is well educated, ha* been I deep down in tbe hill, anil before the 
corded, and the money is put aside for . offered a position with the railroad at • tpwtstSH recovered their equilibrium 
two years. At tho end of that time, if g,K)d salary. after the earthquake the mass was fall-
no inquiry has been made for it, it Is sent 11 | lug.
to the l*uit« I States Treasury, where the . 
owner, by furnishing conclusive proof
that it is his property, may redeem it any ' Cows Will Also Supply us with Combs, 
time within four years of the «lay the Brush Handles. Etc. An English
Demurer received it. |ny#ntjoni

4 The Parisians nickname the pawn-bro k* 
“aunt," tha Londoners eali him "uncle."

IMOVINC A MOUNTAIN. On Time,
And very early loo. Tkat's whet any one should 
lie in treatlnx one's self for Inavtlwa oI ths hid 
ncys aud bladder. The «Uaretl.- wl,k-b expert 
tm Indicates ae supplying the requisite etlrau 
latton to the utsaue without ex-itlug them, le 
Ilceteiter'e Skut-.-b Blucre Dou't delay: kid
ney tna.-tton and dlaceeca are ma Ur apatt. 
for fever and tgv*, dyepepeM. .oe*(li*tl>ni, 
rhvnmaUam and nerve debility, aleo, nee ike 
Bluet e.

one

Jrsr try a 10c. box of Caecarete, the finaat 
bowel rogufal «rliver and i

One cr ow Hying nions la n sign of f on 
weather, tint If crews ffy in pairs expost 0 M
weather.

MB* Cascaixts stimulate fiver, kidneys and 
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripei 10«.

a to elng rain and thunder
re-

England has eight times ae many tulles of 
railway ae the United Htalcs.

When birds 
wifi probably occur.

tiriglrly gorge below the darn, nud thru 
fu'-llog with an awful, roar 125 feet, io 
r "ma1 a hereafter for all lime as rjc

Woman’s Nerves.
Mrs. Platt Talks About Hysteria.

When a nerve or a set of nerves supplying 
any organ in the body with Its due nutri- 
ruent grows xvi-nk, that organ languishes, f

When the nerves become exhausted and I / 

die, no to Bpcuk, the organ falls into de- V v 
cay. What is to be done? The answer 1«, 
do not allow tho weakness to progrès» ; 
stop the deteriorating process at once !

Do you experience fits of depression, alter
nating with restlessness? Are your spirits 
easily affected, so that one moment yon laugh 
an«l tho next fall into convulsive weeping?

Again, do you feel somethinglike a ball rising 
In your throat and threatening to choke you, 
nil the senses perverted, morbidly sensitive to 
light and sound, pain in ovary, and pain es
pecially between the shoulders, sometimes loss 
of voice and nervous dyspepsia ? If so, you are 
hysterical, your uterine nerve3 are at fault.
You must do something to restore their tone.

Nothing is better for the purpose than Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound; it will work a cure. If you do not understand your symptom^, write to 

Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and sho will give you honest, 
expert advice, free of charge.

Mas. Levi F. Platt, Womleysburg, Pa., had 
a terrible experience with the illncse we have 
Just described. Here is her own description of 

her sufferings:
I thought I could not be so benefited by any

thing aud keep ft to myself. I had hysteria 
(cause«! by womb trouble) in Its worst form. I 
was awfully nervous, l«jw-spirited and melan
choly, and everything imaginable.

’* The moment I was alone I would cry from 
^ hour to hour; I did not care whether I lived 
^ or died. I told my husband I believed Lydia 

V E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound would do 
,* me good. I took it and am now well and 

I fctrong, and getting stouter. 1 have more 

color in mv face than I have had for a year and a half. lHease accept my 
thanks. I hope all who read thia and wbo suffer from nervousness of this 
kind will do as X have done and be cured.” .>.* ' '
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Hod Met the Greatest of Then».

Grigsby—When you were abroad did 
you go to eee any of (he autocrats oi 
despots?

Htrandby—No; I went abroad lu 
tti-arch of noveliU«. You know that 1 
have had a long experience with Jani
tors on thia side of the water.—Boston 
Transcript.I

Endljr Recognisable.
Mise He Style—Fancy! There Is Mme. 

I’aris, my mlllluer, In tho riding class!
Mr. Dp Style— Wbt?re? Oh, yce. Thai 

must be her on that high charger.—New 
Y'ork Journal. WlIKhS DEAD ! RTTEKH ÜO.

Just Fo.
Little Boy (writing composition)—I 

want to use that saying that's in our 
copybooks, but I can’t remember It all 
—"Man glories in his strength, Woman 
glories In----- ’’ What's the rest, I won
der?

Llttlo Girl-Let me see. 
glories In her—her hat."

Impossible.
He—They say there is a skeleton in 

the Hamiltons’ closet.
She—Bosh! They live in a flat.—

Brooklyn Life.

• *

’Woman w

• *

A book agent never gets too proud to 
speak to you.

Petrified Bodies.
Three bodies, all of which were more 

or less petrified, were taken from St. 
I’hllomeua's cemetery, on Troy Hill, Al
legheny, yesterday, by the workmen 
who are transferring the bodies to the 
new ceinwery at Homewood. One of 
the bodies was that of a girl, about 10 
years of age. All of them had been 
buried about thirty years. The bodies 
of tho man and woman were petrified 
from the thighs down.

The beet specimen of the three-was 
that of the girl, which was In a com
plete state of petrification. A peculiar
ity about the body, however, was that 
tho limbs were hollow, a condition that 
Is very seldom found. In removing tbe 
remains from the grave the workmen, 
who were cnreleee, broke the body in 
two. AH three were placed In s box 
and taken to the new cemrtery, where 
they were relnterred.

The body of a man was also found 
upon which there was s superfluous 
growth of hair. That of the heed was 
almost nine inches long, while tbe beard 
was fully s foot In length. The hair 
had a vigorous and lifelike appearance 
nnd bad undoubtedly attained Its 
growth after the body had been dead.

On account of so many sight-seers 
congregating In the cemetery, a rule 
has been passed to exclude all persons 
except those who have first secured a 
permit entitling them to watch tbe 
work. The undertakers of Allegheny 
are now the prlneipal spectators.—Pitts
burg Times.

Counterfeit silver dollars as good as 
the genuine, so far as intrinsic value 
goes, are said to be plentifully In circu
lation. They have the right ring, but 
are coined by the wrong ring.

SSBsrafej
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9Comfort Coitn 50 Cent*.
Irritating, aggravating, agonizing Tetter, Eu

rem», IIIngworm nnd all other lU-hl 
t>ns •* are quickly cured by the uee 
It Ih »jothtng. cooling, healing. Costs SO cents a 
1-ox. (» Ht )>al«t—bringsixHiitort atones. Address 
J. T. *buptrUie, Savannah, tin.

Micro*copiais *»y that th«» strougret utli'ro- 
hc«»l»e» «lo not. tiroirtthly, reveal the lowest 
-tag«« of animal fife.

N«.To-line for Fitly Cent*.
Over 400,000 cured. Why not lot No-To-Ba3 

regulate or remove your desire for tobacco? 
Save* money, make* h-altIt and-manhood. 
Cure "uiir.iuteed. 50 o -uts and $1.00, at all 
druggist*._____  ___  _________

The British mint coin* half a ton of i-tu
nica, half-pcnuic* aud farthings weekly.

WiiKK bilious or eostiv«», e U a Cosoaret 
candy cathartic; ears guaranteed; 10c, 25c.

Few men ever live up to tho expectation 
of either enemies or friend*.

" FlTSstopp«*. frvw and per:m»n-ntlycurod.No 
flKlANNU.1 •»«>•'■ us® "I Da. Klixb'b übbat 
v rBV, i.ZTpnEB.FriH» il trhil tiottlo and treat- 
iw* Seml Dr K,,u<’-Ar<’h **♦•> PhUa.l’a.

skin dls- 
etterlnc.

Tv

BUTTONS MADE OF MUK An inocksetiH raule <rf nx-k Ü‘.h«vl Ute
air like a regiment of musketry. Dtl*t 
aro*«» iu billow* and ltuug ever the 
wrecked LO for an hour. 'Plie faJing 
of small rock coutiimied for almost as 

IVr a loug rime burtons nml other I long. When ‘the dutfi cleared away it 
articles for stXdi tbme Is generally was found that the blast had dislodged 
usevl have been inuJe fnoou congealed a mass of rock 4<a) feet up and down 
blood, puivliu.Ke.l by the bucion-muk- stream, and on average of sixty feet 
ers a=t kite slaugiltfser houses aud treated | in heiglrt. completely bridging tbe can- 

wh2i AMue stffjwiwnce that harden« it
lo the »ufHc<<»«urt «»nFâttcwy. From I amount dislodged weighed 150.000 ton*. 
bCoud to milk is a lung remove, but The r«>ck was thrown exactTy a* the 
vhe same awiclew cfast are made from eugiueer* had pdanned.—San Francisco 
biood eau be made fivun mKk by a | Cbron1e>. 

prove*» Invented by au EngLsLaia;» 
ira me.I Jbtinew Galauder and soon to 
b«* lutivdireed 'iuho that eoumry.

The nri.it used is the skim invdt that 
1* of title use for ddSHMte purpMAS 
and «-au be «AA'aCned very eheai>!y.
It is she milk that rtmar.h* after the 
cream has beeu skimmed off. The 
process of turning this liquid into 
btAloous. ;k*>1 lBtlb. «\.oibs. I>aeks of 
haïr bmUies and whiv/.ar aiVides çon- 
*Lir*, first of fitniliflug the rni.k tiirouga 
a «loth in order to remove every vt«Mge 
of cream, ami tfiieu mixing M wrrh a 
stibrtunee File htgrodici ( « (A which 
are a secret of rhe iimw.or, aud com- 
pre*»ng H. Ait the end of three days 
the tuibs'ianee is as so*.‘id as ceEuoid 
nu«I .* ready to be cut ahJ Kliai*«*«l iu 
any way the manufiu-turiT wishes.

At present a fadi'ory in Holland !« 
engaged In fatWonlng the hardened 
milk >u'0o various artlcfes, butitODs be 
ing tbe chief. The buUtens made :u 
'this pcctfztr way differ very lltitle In 
appeunauee from orvîlwairy bone but
tons. They are a orra my wiri te iu ap 
peamnee, lvi»t can be colored black or 
ml or any einer color by simply mu- 
ing the coloring mattter with the n.ilk 
lief ore tbe liarUeuing prove.--« begins.
They are eakl tb advantages
ove«' tbe bone and ceiluAd article in 
fating lera Mtfie and less liable to 
«•b4>. For t'hCs reason the billiard balls 
and i*k)1 ba.bt which have been made 
Iu Efiirian i room this sulwitamee have 
fotiml favor ninnv a eh«op ball is re
quired lnuead of the expensive Ivory 

ones.
For eujuibs the -milk sUbsMancs 1ms 

been found to be esptxïaLy weil adapt
ed, as It is smodta and dtïiivate tb the 
touch, and derive« from ft* creamy 
origin a gïœisiy sui'nace cha«t Is just 
the thing for combs. In the same way 
jt Is a good substitute for Ivory in 
bi?.*ktrd and pool bads.

The great dlfflculry the Invertor bad 
ito overcome, end which he grappled 
with musuoecwsfully for seven yettrs 
iMtfbre he hit upon tlw right pbro, wa* 
to keep the color of Ihe subaiiaiiice of a 
nuvfcrm fflmade. .»oeoriUng to Mr. .1.

. M
Mr

N. Y. T. CO.,
495 LI 16th SI..«, t
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Get RICH qalcklr: nrad for -tm I ureal Iras 
Wactnd.’ Kouxa Tzrm a Co M b .-r. U,

A UtE-SAMXO DOJ.
IIow a mongrel, "good-for-nothing” 

flog, a cur of the streets, saved a man’ » 
life was lately recorded by the Louisville 
Courier Journal os part of Ihe news of 
the day.

Louis ( arr was painting the rear of a 
vacant house in Louisville. As tbe noon 
hour approached he was at work at the 
very top of his ladder, just tinder the 
eaves. Being in haste to liuish his stint, 
and not wishing to spend time to go dowu 
and move the ladder, lie stretched as far 
as possible to one side.

Just then he felt tbe ladder slipping 
away from him, and as the only means 
of saving himself lie dropped his b:ush 
and seized the gutter with both bauds. 
Down went the ladder, and there the 
paiuler hung, thirty feet from the ground. 
He shouted for help, but no one heard 
him; no one but a small dog, which came 
round the corner in response of his cries.

Evidently ths dog took in the situation 
at once. He barked furiously, winding 
up with a loug howl. Then lie rau out 
of the yard and across the street to a 
police station. There lie barked aga n, 
and then ran back to tbe yard. These 
inanocuvres.be repeated two or three times 
till the policemiu began to see something 
was the matter, and followed him to the 
rear of the house.

Then it was but the work of a moment 
to put up the ladder and rescue Mr. Carr, 
who was all but ready to drop from ex
haustion. No owner could be found for 
tiie dog. and Mr. Carr, of course, adopted 
him as his owu.

Corn
The engineer* estimât«! that theon.

(s a vigorous feeder and re
sponds well to liberal fertiliza
tion. On corn lands the yield 
increases and the soil improves 
if properly treated with fer
tilizers containing not under 
7% actual

Spain's Possessions Abroad.
The ouly poswessioiie m»w left to 

I Hpaiu be*u»e* Cuba are l’uerto lUco, In 
I the We*« IikHes, and the 1’WiijTln«« iu 

Ooeankw.
The fata ml of Puerto Ilieo 1* more 

pcfHifrou« than Cuba, quite ax rich nnd 
pr«AliF-f:ve ami alinowt as disaffected. 
The KpauNh giweruiueu- has beeu 
oiiUgt-.l fo 'ucnwse Its forces there for 
frar of an ounbrrak.

There Is rebellion aûso iu the Fbillp- 
pin«' Man«!*. The priucipal Uhiu.ts 
are Luzon, Mindanao, I’auay, Zebu, 
Bohol Leyt*, 8amur, Africans, Mas- 
bate, Jolo, Solo mi l Siflu. The total 
area Is Jlti,25tl square milan aud the 
iwpafitrion something over 7,000,000. 
Tbe latitude o. the archipelago hi 
tOighfly lower, but the terni>era.tore 
about tbe same as that of Cuba, with 
frevih sea breexes. Tire tennrds, how
ever, are not considered healtfby. 04J 
weather Is unknown, but terrible hurri
canes are of frequent occurrence. Dis
eases of the digestive organs are preva
lent, and European resident« fall an 
easy prey to A-fiRtic cholera.

The Philippine* are high and moun- 
taïnou*, with large (tract« of rirglu 
forests, ami are chiefly remarkable for 
au enormous variety of ï raturai prod
uct». Thera are ninety-nine different 
kind« of rice. Indigo, Indian corn, cot
ton, c«k*om. tobacco, wheat, coffee, 
save« itotal«***, honey, black pepper 
ami «Aber iqfiocs,- otvtfll. briinsto ic, 
swallow nc**t*. tortoise shell, mother- 
of-pearl. wax, tar, logwood and In
numerable kinds of fruit. There are 
also many precious -woods and consi«l- 
erab'.e unexpdlted m incitai wealth.

The Islam!« are Inhabited almost en
tirety by native Malays and Okineie, 
wVtb a spriukhng of half-breeds and 
whites. The nalives work at cabinet
making. hat-plaiting, weaving, em
broidery. etc. The principal agricul
tural product is tobacco.

T «win r< rorBm*n<t PIso’s Cure for Consump
tion .offerer» from A*t!un*.—E. D. Tows- 
S. nd, yL- Bowonl, Wia . May 4. lo«4. m

Wia»low’»Soothing Syrup for chlldrea 
tioratug, softens the gum.», reduoes inflamrta- 
lion, allayapain, eures wind colic. 25<s. s bottle.

Potash.ï, B«J»'( 1 Mit
Wsefler OnsHuna^a Dollar* n«war«l for 

îinïi«*îî CaUrrh tCiw cannut Uc cured by 
Ualt'a Catarrh Cure.
. .U ]** J; C'iwcev A Co., Toledo, O.

« e. tho underHigmu. bav*. know« f. J. ebe
ne/ for the last 1 j » can*, nml IwlU ve turn per- 
feclty honorable in nil bu.hu»« traneantiuns 
nnd financially able to carryout any obhaa- 
u»n made by iiicir firm.
•\ anr A Tue ax, Wholesalo DruygUte, Toledo, 

Oil to.
WiLvisd, Iiisr.AN A Mabvim. Whole*»:«! 

DriueUte, Toledo, Ohio, 
liaire Cutarrh Cure Ih taken Internally, act- 

lux directly upon tbe blood and mucout sur- 
facee or the rysUni. TsttiBselkh »ent free. 
1 rice, 7jo. per I «itle. 8ol«t by nil Druggiei*. 

ilafi’e Family Pills aro the best.

A trial of this plan costs but 
little and is sure to lead to 
profitable culture.

All about Potash—the result! of iu
penmen« on ihe be»« tara» le the

we publish and ..11 gladly 
merit* who will writ* fur a.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
03 Nuiu St., New Y

Bail free to any tanner u> A

SCROFULA SWELLIN6S
ä Advertise
m In this Paper and Increase your
fo Business.
fo An Advertisement is a silent Canvasser who Is
fo Always at Work in your interest.
fo For liberal rates apply to tbe publication office of 
Ms This Paper.

On Our Boy’s Neck Crew 
Larger and Larger

we becams alarmed. In May we pur- 
I a bottle of Hood's .Sarsaparilla and the 
«gau takluglt. Wegave ourson Uool’e 

la until the wore was entirely healed, 
rraanently cured." W. C. Knbv 

Remernb«!

v * \ o

'• 1 ^ ?PBKOV’8 SOCIAL WAHl'J.
* Look out, they’ll »tiug you, Percy 

Pembroke !
"Ho! I ain't afraid—they're my frienda 

I like ’em an’ they like me.
"Why, whoever hrard of such fuuny 

pets—wasps !"
Percy laughed. He lifted the litt!« 

twig very gently and the wasps flew all 
over his baud and wrists. Their queer 
little paper nest was hung by a little stem 
at one side. It had a sloping roof and 
ever so many little cell rooms with round, 
open doora

"How do they make it, Percy ?" Teddy 
had edged a little nearer and was peering 
curiously at the bit of a nest.

* Out o’ wood—that’s how,” Percy said 
*’I gave’em an old rotteny board one day 
an’ they tired it some, but I guess they 
liked to choose their own best.’’

"What do they eat?
‘ 'Eat ! Well, 1 just wish you could see 

’em ealin’ melted sugar an’ syrup out o’ 
my bands! My ! you like it, dou't you, 
little chap? When they don’t And it, 
they go smeltin' au’ fcclln’ all round for 
it, but they never sting me—no, sir-ree.”

Percy stuck the little twig back into 
the ground. The little fellows circled off 
in search of tbe food they had hoped to 
And iu Percy’s kind little hand.

"They’re «social wasps'—that’s their 
names, papa says. An* they’re mighty 
sociable little chaps, too, when you’re 
good to them. It’s lots o’ fun to watch 
’em buildii»’. I ’dopted this family when 
there w i.-u t anybody but the queen an' 
two or three little workers. I tell you 
they worked like heavers, an’ now see 
what a lot there are ! O, I tell you, Tel, 
papa saw some wasps do somethin’ smart !
I wish mine would do it! You see, there 
was a big, fat wasp baby died in its cell. 
The queen in other and half a dozen 
workers were standing round tbe house 
just then and the queen pulled tiie baby 
out a id stroked it gently with her autenmc 
and seemed io be licking it—kissing it, 
you know. Then all the rest, one at a 
time, stroked it too, and kissed it. It 
was just like saying good-bye to the little 
dead baby. Then the queen and two or 
three others flew away with it, to bury 
it. Papa said it most made him cry."

"Why. Percy Pembroke," Ted said 
with a long breath. "I never knew be- 
fore wasps did anything but sting!"

i liirag 
clul^ 
hara*]
Uc is no« 
SIKH, Mil».?

* '»S

, Pa. •»

H o if3^ Sarsa- 
& parilla if

I» thcbe«t—in far-l t ap.»« True Blood 1‘urlflor.

Hood’s Pills Wi111
■S"

ANDY CATHARTIC
TH* MOST POPULAR OP^ix

5ct. Cigars.
Guaranteed all Long Havana Filar.

IHi ,S CURE CONSTIPATIONI

At lOct. tot *1
druggists!

a

T.

«♦so* ' ITilli
ABSOLDTELT G0HUKTE8D

STKBUJIG REXVDT 0».. Oitrare,'

Is a General Favorit« With lovwrt 
or High Claas Good*.

ALBERT MAPKIE GROCER CO., Ltd.,
NEW ORLEANS.

tr Distributors tor Louisiana and MisaisalppL

SMT astsrai ret.its.Burning Bank Notes.
The novel spectacle of a steamer 

It. Binxloc-h, ot BiVokftym, wWo mu» I being rtoktAl with bank notes was ro- 
ItiM/w late tuvenWor for many y ran», cenrtly wRuraseJ at a Mediterranean 
the early experiments with milk but- pert. Forty-five sacks ot apparently 
tons always reaufteU in the turning out raîtratole pa|K»r was towed irto the 
\>f a mjbffiawce hard enough, tv> be furotice of the vessel’s hofier und«*r 
■sure, twt breaking out in spots of ytl- the louging eyes of the stokers, who 
low, e fredd.es on a cviuniry boy.- | »tood reeuveCy by with on evidently

burning deaire to potmess themselvm 
of m leant a handful of that which 
they somewhat inelegantly styled 
“rtim fuel.” The uo.es were cancelle«!

Tl» aed honk 1st fr*». it.

Pijdä® if v ; iSSt 1

ALABASTINE-
’

* 1
:iw

IT WON’T RUB OFF.

Bubbles or Medals. TEXPOJRaETy. OFF Vwi?MCALPjf
pansa o«c( and artistio

i*
fiV

ALABASTINE by mil logt

New York Herald. fa rraiiy for the b«u«a
mm nhr.f I

i Tn Do-roo—“Ose loyar of 
\ rwr I « bad .aoa*b. you bar. 
Attifmbarc Baby may rsooror 
V but oansot tbrtra”

Vagabonds in Siberia.
In many pfirfa of Biheria tlicre 

wander about from virago tv> village I doeuHieui* of the Bank of Algiers, 
numbers of men and women who are | whose manager sujaflntertdsd the op-

known aB “vagabonds.
Unmans anu PoBew—people who have 
ofuher dbwoselve« been sent to Siberia 
or are tbe «kwc*«idairt» or outlaw*.
These ’ vagaSKUaSs" are passer tie«
I»ejp!e over whom tbe j»oCIce cannot 
exerotae any very effe«Uive control, 
luey are now to lia eoflected and coin- 
poLkortty se.'tletl lu **nh!1 colonie« in

uf «Siberia where the cli- day they nwuuted «the driver's seat of 
n.iate ctmdMïoms mo« flavor agrieuî- 
'.iirsl lfllK>r. The stfhejiie, it Is igüevcd, 
has the hearty support ot the Ctar, 
who is prepared to devote; large sums 
from his private means further its

“Best aarsaparillas.’’ When you think of it how contradio* 
tory that term is. For there can be only cno best in anything—one 
best sarsaparilla, as there is one iiighest moüntain, one longest
river, one deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla is----------?....
There’» the rub I You can measure mountain height and ocean Æ. 
depth, but how test sarsaparilla ? You could il you were chemists.
But then do you need to test it? The World's Fair Committee 
tested it,—-and thoroughly. They went behind the label on 
bottle. What did this sarsaparilla test result in? Every make 
of sarsaparilla shut out of the Fair, except Ayer’s. So it was 
that Ayer’s was the- only sarsaparilla admitted to the World’s 
Fair. The committee found it the best. They had no room for 
anything that was not the best. And as the best, Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla received the medaJ and awajtfsdue its merits. Remember 
the word “best” is a bubble any breath can blow; but there are 
pins to prick such bubbles. Those others are blowing more h*2* 
“ best sarsaparilla ” bubbles since the World’s Fair pricked the 
old ones. True, but Ayer's Sarsaparilla has the medal. The 
pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that pricks 
the bubble proves it wind. Wc point to medals, not bubbles, 
when we say: The best sarsaparilla is Ayer's.

Fsr Male by Faint Dealers Everywhere.
A Tint Hard •hr.w.’nir 13 de»irabU tin:,, aim A la boat! a« 
Sonmntr Hock mnt I'M tn aor on» m*at lonlu* l Bis paper 

ALA8ASTINR CO., «-rand K*»l4«jfi«k.

f
FREE

These ore cratiou of ttu*lr absolute combustion.

IW.J0HE8’tft9MiaHWGlad They Wsre’nt Clerical.
A well known Worcester clergyman 

tells a g<w«l story at his own expense, 
says tlhc Bow-ton UecorJ. In nia 
young«- days iu* was tnaptUE fliroagh 
the White mountain» w>hli a compan
ion. who wa* also a clergyman. On«*

m the

fcJQWD PAINTS■ 1 .*

«

THE standard PAINT for structural purposes.
Punpblut, - KiiyyMtlon» for Kxt«rl«v Dmoratl.-n." Bampt* Cord and Dra-rtpHra Prie» U»t fre. by mall. 
Aabmlu. HooZnu, n«ll.|i«« Prit, Hiram Caoklu*, Roller ( oTertaca,Ftre-Proof 

Anbenloo N»a.< «odortln, nad Rlrrlrtral In.Blatl»« Material*.

H. W. JOHNÖ MANUÏACTUBIWG CO.,
87 Malden Lane. New York.

CHICAOQ; W* ao K.adolpli »>■ PHI LAPBLMit A : IM * 1T1 Knrth 4<h IM. IMMToN: »1 * :* Prarl 8».

Mara Rraa stage «mi'h. The driver was an lu- 
i«re*i.ng itharumer, Nstdenl witli good 
t;.Uies. ïlie three epeeW.Iy becn.no 
friendly, aud H wa« wS-ih r«J uctaiK-e 
that they parted at Cfie end of me 
Journey. “I'm gCad ter liev met y.*r, 
fr.leir," said the driver, in farewell. 
"Yer see. 1 haven't seen a man u.a

*r

V.N.Ü.......... .......... 12-9T312Bin PL* TALK or A CniLD.
The Epworth Herald tells how tbe 

seven year-old child of Mr. and Mr*. Her- Olwicert varieties of Ne 
manu Andersou saved a trainload of apple« are advertised In 
people from a watery grave. T1« rail- $«w«papers.

eueres*.
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